
N o ATTEMPT iJ made in thiJ brief
pamphlet to appraiJe the ulhole "unge of
influence exerted by the EngliJh Bible upon

the EngliJh language and upon English literature,
HOLV polverful that influence haJ been is indicated
by the statement of the historian Trevelyan:
, 'By the end of Eli:{abeth' J reign the book of hooks

for Englishmen was already the Bihle, although
the Authori:{ed Version that is Jtill in use waJ
only dralvn up by] ames the Fi'OJt' J bishops in the

years immediately following her death, For every
Englishman who hCld reCld Sidney or Spenser, or

had seen Shakespeare acted at the Globe, there
tvere hundreds who had read or heard the Bible
tvith close attention a,r the Word of God, The
effect of the continual domestic study of the Book
upon the national character, imagintttion, and
intelligence for nearly three centurieJ to come Ivas
greClter than that of any literary moveme11t in ottr

annals or any religious 1novement since the coming
of St, Augustine. New tvorlds of hiJtory and
poetry were opened in itJ pages to people who hCld

little elJe to reCld,-i1tdeed, it created the habit of
reading and reflection in ulhole classeJ of the COl1t-

munity a1zd turned a tinker i1zto one of the great
masterJ of the EngliJh tongfte, , '1

Or again by Frederic Ha"ison: "The book tvhich

begot English proJe Jtill re1nains the Jupreme

type. The English Bible iJ the true school of Eng-
liJh literature. It posseJJeJ every quality of our

literature in its highest fort{t. If you care to know

the best our literature can give in simple noble
proJe,-mark, learn, and infvardly digest the
Holy ScriptureJ in the English tongue.' '2

Sir A. T. Quiller-Couch in hiJ eSJay On Read-
ing the Bible fvriteJ of the Aftthori:{ed Version:

"It ha! cadence! ho'!1ely and !uhlime, yet !O harmonizes
them that the voice is always one, Simple fnen-holy and

IG. M, Trevelyan: Hist."..f En&ldnJ, p, )67.
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humble men of heart like Izaak Walton and Bunyan-hafle
their liPs toitch~d and Jpeak to the homelier tune. Proud
men, Jcholars-Milton, Sir Thomas Brown~-practis~ th~
rolling Latin Jent~nc~; but upon th~ rhythms of our Bibl~
they, too, fall back- 'Th~ gr~at mutations of th~ world
are acted, or tim~ may b~ too short for our d~signs.' . Arquaint

thyself with the Choragium of the JtarJ.' 'Ther~ iJ nothing
imlnortal bitt immortality.' The preciJe man Addison can-
ItOt ~xcel one parable in brevity or in heatl~nly clarity: the
two partJ of JohnJon' J antitheJiJ come to no more than thiJ
'Oitr Lord haJ gone up to the Joitnd of a trUlnP; with the
Jound of a trump our Lord haJ gone up.' The Bible controlJ
itJ enemy Gibbon aJ Jurel." (JJ it hauntJ the curiouJ muJic
of a light Jentence of Thacker(JY' J. It iJ in everything we
Jee, he(Jr, feel, becaitJe it iJ in UJ, in our blood."

HOlf) hopeless it is to reflect these achievements
in a fetlJ pages! Yet it is believed that the notes
here made toill in considerable degree remi11d
speakers and tvriters of many aspects of that influ-
ence and facilitate the contribution they loill make
to the Commetnoration of Four Hundred Years of
the Printed English Bible.

Many of the great figttres of English liter.tture
found in the Bible the book of their Olvn heart and
life, and revealed their acceptance of its great
1nessage in 1nuch of their tlJork. Other writers are
less deeply J:Jlmpathetic with it or even indifferent
or hostile. Yet among these also it comes to the
surface in phrase or allusion, coloring their style,
their thought, or their environment. One perhaps
should add that there are vast quantities of so-
called literature-chiefly in the range of fiction and
much of it in our own day-which by its weakness
and coarseness manifestly is uninfluenced by the
Book of books. No one force can do more to purify
our current literary flood and to improve its qual-
ity than a more vital reading of the Bible by
authors a11d the public alike.

The National Commemoration Committee is in-
debted to Oscar L. joseph, Litt.D. for the selec-
tion a1td assembly of material for this pamphlet.
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The .English Bible ant:;
I N DR, BAIKIE'S rcccnt book, The Engli.rh Bible find

[t.r St/)ry, hc rcmarks upon thc cxtraordinary fact
that "among all thc links which bind togcther thc
scattcrcd branchcs of thc English-spcaking racc, onc
of thc vcry strongest is thcir common possession of a
book of which not a singlc line was writtcn nor a
single thought conccived by an Englishm;tn," It is
anothcr striking fact that this book translatcd into
English using somc 6,000 words has cxcrtcd a striking
infIucncc, still fclt, upon a languagc that numbers
now over 400,000 words. What wondcr, thcn, that
those who would writc and speak to bc "undcr-
standcd of thc pcoplc" should find cvcn now thc
Biblc thc bcst mcntor of vocabulary and stylcl

Charlcs A, Dana, onc of the great journalists of
Amcrica, in spcaking before a body of students said:
"Of all books, the most indispcnsablc and thc most
uscful, the one whose knowlcdgc is thc most c/fectivc,
is thc Bible. . . I am considering it now not as a rc-
ligious book, but as a manual of utility, of profcs-
sional prcparation and professional use for a jour-
nalist. Thcrc is perhaps no book whosc stylc is morc
suggcstivc and morc instructivc, from which you
lcarn morc dircctly that sublimc simplicity which
ncvcr cxaggcratcs, which rccounrs rhc; ,grc:atc:st c:vc:nts
with solemnity, of course, but without sentimentality
or affcctation, none which you open with such con-
fidcnce and lay down with such reverence."

What a vast debt we owe to Tyndale and to Cover-
dale and their associates, who so skilfully and in so
inspired a manner drcw upon the virile language of
the pcople of their 4ay for thc direct and potent ex-
pression of the greatest truths thc world can know.
From Tyndale came such expressive combinations as
"pcacemaker," "long-suffering," "brokcn-hcartcd,"
"scapcgoat"; from Covcrdale, "lovingkindness,"
"morning-star," "kindhearted," "tender mercy,"

Henry Bradley points out that the word "beauti-
ful" was Dot known in literature -until Tyndale used
it, ]cspersen citcs how through the Hebrew phrasc
"holy of holies" there has come into English through
the Bible a characteristic form of expression as seen
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in "heart of hearts," "place of all places," "evil of
evils." He judges that the influence of the King
James Version on our grammar is greater than that
of Shakespeare. Logan Pearsall Smith remarks that
the Version of 1611, while not adding many new
words, has had great effect in preserving words.l

Upon mort than one grcat languagc thc Bible,
cspccially through thc Ncw Testamcnt, has wrought
with crcativc forcc a rcpetition of thc effccr of
Christianity itself upon the Grcck languagc of thc
first ccntury. Says Professor A. T. Robcnson in his
Grammar of N,w T,rfam,nf Gr"k: "The Christian
spirit put a new flavor into this vernacular and liftcd
it to a new elevation of thought and dignity of stylc
that unify and glorify thc language."

One has only to be remindcd of the phrases from
the Bible which have passed into common speech to
realize how much vigor and expressi,reness it has added
to our language:

thc appJc of his cyc
cast thy brcad upOn thc watcrs
a coat of many colors
a good old agc
Jiving fountains of watcrs
thc wifc of thy bosom
the valley of deci.ion
a still small voice
miscrablc co!l1forccrs
thc pridc of lifc
from strcngth to stccngth
the liulc foxcs that spoil thc vincs
preccpt upon prcccpt, linc upoo lil1e
as a drop in a bucket
thc saJt of tbc earth
thc burdcn and hcat of the day
rhe signs of thc times
the children of light
rhe powcrs that bc
the fashion of this world
dccently and in ordcc
a thorn io the /lesh
a cloud of witnesses
a crown of lifc
labor oflovc
hcwccs of wood and drawcrs of water
thou act thc man
prisoners of hope
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